
48THE EDUCATIONAL R'ECOU]D.

a hunian type ini whicl 'vast intelligence is x'ound dissociatcd froin virtue.1
Hie ivas flot iinpelled by the desire tu (IV god, but by "1an almnost inaniacal
love of faine. lu exact contradi.tion of Carlyleas conception, the hiero in this
case tcis really a great. decciver, a ie> who reuvels in the thouglit of governing
xnankind by their credulity ; '." roughit up.in Europe, as it were, discovered
for' himisel f thé art of the -relit proplut voutILîerors of Asia." What lias gen-
.erally been i'egarded as tu aburratioi jr> Napuleon is tMus i'epreseîîted as bis
raain design>. -R. W. B~.

SALIION ON TEE PACIWIC (.,OAsT-MOlUN'rAI2S SICK.NFES.-IIFFENAL 'MACHINES-
DAWSusIrE.-SANDARD 'iIMP.

D3 ring a, portion of the yeux the cani i>g of Salmon gives employment to a
large nuraber of persons on tie Pacifie Coast, and the Salinoii thus, preserved
is sent iii large quanrities to wnoe.s~elI us to the easteru part of our owal

*continent. It may lie iflteresti>ig, tii n, f0 kuiow someiýthiiag of the habits ot
tiiese fishes whichi both directly and indirectly furnish foud, f0 L greater. or
less extent, to many of thie inhlabitarits of Europe and Alinerica. Fî.in obser-
vationîs recently made, it sueis thecre are lit least five species of Salmon irn
the Northera Pacifie. Certain of these hiabituitilv riii, or leave the ocean and
urove nlp frebhwater streais for spawnirîg pui'poses, iii the Spring: whîilst
others run in the Fali. Tiiose tlîat ra in the Spriug asceîid only civers that
have sufficient volume to seud their waterz; wt'1l out to sea. 'Plie Spriflg-
runniîîg Salmonî are more desirable for canning îîurposes, for the ricbiness of
their fiesh bas flot lier> reduced by prel)aration for spawuing until long after
they have eatered the riv'ers. Whea once the Salmon have left the ocean for
the rivér they push on and n, without ever taking food tili they reach a place
suitable for spawvning, in searchi oî ivhichi they ascend tute streamns for dis-
tances varying froni 4,000 ho 8,000 miles. As they ascenri, their bodies become
covered with bruises receiveci ini their struggles with the' rapids of the rivers.
At tIre saine turne fungi aind parasitic, wornis attack thein, the scales sink into
the skia, the ficsh becomes much paler in color and the wholc flsh emaci-

ated. These fish ail due as soon as tire spawn is deposited, many indeeci witlî-
out having spawNved. Those engaued ilu tihe business of cunning taire
advantage of the Salmon ascending the rivers to spawn, and set nets ho inter-
cept thein in thieir upward cours.ic

*As one ascends froin the carth's surfa', e the air becomes rarcr, rendering
breathing difficuit, whIist the diminislied atrnospheric pressure, being iusufi-
cient to counteract the force with whi'h the hilood is sent froni the heart,
perinits rupture of the more delicate- blood-vcssels, causing bleeding in parts
of the body. The effects of living in sucli rarified air is hermed "nxmountaiîî
sickness.» Mr. Edward Whymper wvho recently ascendeci Mts. Cotojnixi and
Chimborazo les related some intcresting facts conuectcd wvith "ý mounitain sick-
ness., Ac a height of 16,500 feet mules staggered beneath loads less thau
he.If as heavy as those they usually lx.re wih case. Mr. Whyxnper andi his
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